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Saturday              September 5�

  4:00� Helen Coffey Sulzman (BdayRem) � Family�

� Dec. Members of Morano Family � Ben Morano�

� Becky Dunbar � Doreen Murray�

� Chris Walker � Doreen Murray�

� Thomas J. Malone � Paul & Mary Ann Kehn �

Sunday�                September 6�

  8:30�  Michael Miller � David & Cindy Spellman�

�  John Anthony Tracey � Jim & Eileen Killeen 

� �

 10:30�  Jack Madden �  The Murnane’s�

�  Charles & Anna Marie Desmond � Peter &�

�       Martha Desmond�

�  Carol Ann Merrill � Janet MacLasco�

�  Susan Campbell Groark�Richard & Ruth Clements�

�  Troy Burke Foley � Mary Quinlan�

Monday                September 7�

� �    LABOR DAY�

 9:00�  Becky Dunbar � Peter Kehoe     �

Tuesday�     September 8��

 9:00�  Sheila O’Brien � Peter Kehoe�

�  Becky Dunbar � Kay Gagliardi�

Wednesday          September 9�

 9:00�  Paul Hudson � Peter Kehoe  �

Thursday               September 10     �

 9:00�   Carol Stephenson � Isaiah & Barbara Bennett &�

�       Family�

Friday�                  September 11� � �

  9:00�   Jack & Virginia Fitzgerald (WedAnniv) � Family  �

Saturday              September 12�

  4:00      Peg Alvey (BdayRem) � Family�

�   Joseph P.Mangione, Sr. (BdayRem) � Children &�

�      Families�

�   For the Intentions of Jamie Reilly Bickel � Doreen�

�      Murray�

�   Robert Talham � Diane & Ray Lammon �

Sunday�                September 13�

  8:30�   Francesco Alfano � Dominic & Family �

�   Michael Miller � Family� �

 10:30�   Angelina Anastasio � Mother, Giovannina�

�   Becky Dunbar � Barry & Julie DeRubertis�

�   For the Intentions of Fr. Vaughan � Peter &�

�      Martha Desmond�

�

ETERNAL LIGHT: For  A Special Intention�

�

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK: Ellen Sheehan, Erik   

Reiser, Bill Rosenberger, Mary Ormsby McCue,  Maryalice 

O’Brien�Smith, Vincent Ciraulo, John Kaniff, Kurt Reiser, 

John O’Bryan, Josie Bidwell, Mary Lourdes Betzinger,  

Tom Purcell and Richard Clements. �

SACRED HEART CHURCH� � � � � � �          TROY, NEW YORK�

    �

NEW TO THE PARISH � WELCOME!  We are happy 

to have you in our community and hope that you will enjoy 

a truly Christian experience with us.  Please call or stop    

by the rectory to register (518) 274�1363. This helps us for 

sacraments, sick calls or any other assistance you may need.  

Thank you!�

      

      SCRIPTURE	READING	REFLECTION 

Governed by the movement in St. Matthew’s  

Gospel, this Sunday’s Scripture readings now turn 

to directives for how true believers are to live   

their lives, i.e. axioms for successful living.  So,   

even in Old Testament times, note the teaching of 

Ezekiel.  We can’t simply look the other way (as 

how many of us are prone to do?) when we witness 

someone doing wrong.  Rather the universal 

directive to love one another demands that we try, 

as a result of that love, to correct the evildoer. To 

fail to act brings guilt upon ourselves. It reveals 

indifference or cowardice rather than love.  St. Paul 

in today’s 2

nd

 reading (coming to the end of his 

letter to the Romans) simply sums up with: “…the 

one who loves another has ful.illed the law.”  In 

today’s Gospel, Jesus having revealed to His 

followers that He is destined to be killed by His 

opponents, now tries in earnest to prepare them  

for life together after His cruci.ixion, i.e. these are 

axioms His Church is to live by.  Sic, the 

responsibility to try to correct those at fault (Notice 

the same terminology he said to Peter two Sunday’s 

ago, i.e. about binding and loosing) and .inally that 

he will be with them when they pray together, i.e. 

as a community.  The love priority governs us both 

as individuals and as a community.�

    ATTENTION!! 

We are in need of 

homemade or store 

bought white baby 

blankets.  Sacred Heart 

provides a blessed white 

blanket to all newly 

baptized babies as a 

welcome into the church 

These blankets can be delivered to Barbara at the 

rectory.  Thank you. 
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 TWENTY�THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                                               SEPTEMBER 6, 2020

SCHOOL NEWS�

THANK YOU!   Thank you to everyone for your continued 

patience, support and prayers as we continue to work towards 

reopening. Our Reopening Plan and tentative school year calendar 

are available on our website (www.SacredHeartSchoolTroy.com) 

and we are working towards the goal of having in�person learning 

beginning September 14

th

.  Some families have chosen to register 

and utilize the distance learning option for the first quarter and will 

then re�evaluate their situation in November.�

    Our administration, faculty and resource personnel have been 

working all summer long at redesigning a faith�based program of 

educational excellence for every student during this pandemic. 

Family involvement, frequent communication and the directives 

from NYS Education department, Rensselaer County Health 

Department and the Catholic Diocese School Office will continue 

to guide us through this new normal.�

�

YOU MAY HAVE NOTICED:  You may have already 

noticed changes in the hallway outside of the church proper. The 

doors will once again be locked beginning September 14

th

 and you 

will need to buzz into the school office for entrance. The school 

office door has been divided so that the bottom portion will remain 

locked while the top portion is swung open for office access. We 

are kindly referring to the door as the one from “The Mr. Ed 

Show”. Now that statement really shows many of our ages!�

   Our Faculty/Staff must have their temperature checked and 

complete a COVID�19 survey before entering the school.  Service 

providers will also complete this assessment prior to working with 

their respective child.  �

   There will be new procedures for so many facets of our school 

day; especially for arrival, dismissal, lunch, classroom design and 

playground use. These plans will then be shared with the greater 

community as we get closer to the reopening day.�

�

FINANCIAL CHALLENGES:   Many of our fall 

fundraisers have been canceled due to COVID�19. The Nuns        

of Newskete will not be offering our traditional cheesecake 

fundraiser. Our Fall Raffle and Dance will need to be evaluated 

due to the social distancing guideline. We will be exploring take 

out dinner options and perhaps a brochure program for 

Christmastime. The main goal is keeping everyone safe and 

healthy during this time.�

�

PPE AND SUPPLIES:   Thank you to everyone who has 

already donated masks, face shields, gloves, wipes and hand 

sanitizers towards our opening supplies pantry.�

   Many important and bigger items are being ordered with our 

CARES ACT monies which will benefit the parish�school 

community.  We are working at securing electrostatic sprayers, 

portable air filtration systems and table top polycarbonate dividers 

(for Pre K classroom). �

   The remainder of our funds will be spent on acquiring more of 

the sanitizing materials that will be needed on a routine basis.�

�

SPECIAL THANKS TO FATHER YANAS:�

   Father Yanas has routinely offered the Thursday morning liturgy 

for the benefit of our school since it was closed due to the 

Governor’s orders.�

  The administration, faculty, staff and school families are blessed 

to have such a dedicated Pastor spiritually leading us through this 

challenging time.�
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 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com Sacred Heart, Troy, NY 04-0897

Business Law • Wills • Trusts • Estates
Real Estate • Medicaid Planning

William J. Doyle III, Esq.
FOWLER, DOYLE, SPIESS

& FLORSCH, PLLC
317 Brick Church Road
Troy, New York 12180

www.fowlerdoyle.com
Phone: 518-279-1143

Parishioner 

Setting the Standard in Personalized Assisted Living
2504 15th Street • Troy NY 12180 • 518-266-9654

Patricia Broderick, Admissions
Patricia.Broderick@nathealthcare.com • 518-390-4941

TheWhistlingKetttle.com
24 Front St. (downtown Ballston Spa)

254 Broadway (downtown Troy)

Shoulder • Elbow • Wrist/Hand • Hip
Knee • Ankle • Lower Back • Neck
TMJ • Chronic Health Conditions

Post-Operative Rehabilitation
506 Campbell Ave. • Troy, NY 12180

(518) 203-6761
www.choiceptny.com

MOVE WELL. LIVE LIFE. THAW
WET BASEMENTS MADE DRY. 
CALL NOW BEFORE SPRING.

235-0267

Dante’s Pizzeria  
“Now Delivering to Wynantskill”

$2 OFF Coupon 
 (On $12 or more purchase)

 272-4533
 311 Spring St., Troy
 GREAT PIZZA FOR
 OVER 30 YEARS

dantespizzeria.ordersnapp.com/home

John A. Mainello
Possibly Thinking of:

Buying or Selling?
I’ll make it simple for you

One Call - Evaluations given 
& No obligations!

 HEER REALTY, INC.

Call/ Text 518-209-1424
JohnMainello@HeerRealty.com

1003 Hudson River Road 
Mechanicville, NY 12118  

518-664-9841
www.jackbyrne.com

Contact Clare Colamaria to place an ad today! 
ccolamaria@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6444

Pre-Plan • Custom Video Tributes
518.272.7281 | www.brycefuneralhome.com

For Over 100 Years

Co-ed, Grades 7-12 • Since 1923
www.cchstroy.org

Catholic Central
High School

Home of  Crusader Spirit 
Apply Today!
apply.cchstroy.org

 Online
 Ordering
 Now
 Available!

Check Our Deals & Special Offers

174 Main Avenue, Wynantskill

283-0800
www.LabellaPizzaWynantskill.com

dine in • carry out • fast del ivery!

BRUCE B. RUBIN
Troy Attorney

WORKERS COMPENSATION
& SOCIAL SECURITY

456 BROADWAY
TROY, NY 12180

518-270-9229

• Available for Small events & holiday parties •

607.376.2098
460 Pawling Ave • Troy, NY

eastsideinnvictorianbedandbreakfast.com
eastsideinbedandbreakfast@gmail.com

(Closed Feb.1- Apr. 5th)

446 No. Greenbush Rd, Defreestville, NY 12144

Patricia A. Bayly “Patti”
Licensed Associate Real Estate Broker

O: 518-687-2222    C: 518-339-2427
pbayly@bhhsblake.com

 Northern Home 
 Service Group
 Heating and Cooling

Patrick Fogarty
pmf@northernhomeservicegroup.com

NorthernHomeServiceGroup.com | 518.210.7322

LET US 
PLACE YOUR 

AD HERE.


